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The purpose of this study is to find out how the teacher implementation the picture series in teaching writing. The subject of the
study were an English teacher and students of Class VIII-4 SMP N 6 Banda Aceh. This study was explore by using descriptive
qualitative research in which the data was taken from observation, field notes and interview. The result shows that the teacher had
implemented picture series in teaching writing. However she only implemented two procedure of picture series. The procedures of
picture series are not implemented by the teacher were; the teacher did not take back the picture series from the group and she did
not make a new group. Moreover, the two procedures with few modifications. Eventhough the teacher did not applied all the
procedure of picture series and did few modification but it can improve the students writing. It proved by the mean score, before
implemented the mean score all group was 76.4 and after implemented picture series mean score become 80.4. The conclusion is
the teacher can makes some modification in applied the media, in purpose to improve the students writing ability.
